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Autograph at a glance.

Designed exclusively for orthodontists

Predictable clinical outcomes

Manufactured in the UK by GDC registered 
dental technicians

Quick turnaround

Easily accessible customer support



DB Orthodontics is pleased to introduce Autograph, an innovative 

aligner system developed exclusively for orthodontists.

Orthodontic patients are increasingly requesting alternatives to 

fixed conventional braces. To help meet this demand,  

DB Orthodontics has developed Autograph. 

We have worked closely with a team of orthodontists to 

ensure our aligners meet the rigorous requirements of the 

specialist. As a result, Autograph Aligners guarantee a 

predictable and successful clinical outcome, while providing a 

positive patient experience.  

Autograph - an aligner system 
exclusively for orthodontists.





Which cases can I treat with Autograph?  

As with all aligner systems, appropriate case selection is central 

to treatment efficacy. At DB Orthodontics we recognize that 

aligner treatment is just one of many treatment options available 

to the specialist. Indeed, we appreciate that it is the orthodontic 

specialist who best determines which cases are suitable for 

aligner treatment. 

Consequently, we do not specify clinical parameters for 

Autograph nor do we encourage the orthodontist to exhaust the 

potential boundaries of aligner treatment. 

If you currently use aligners in your practice, you can expect to 

apply Autograph in the same way you do other aligner systems. 

If you are new to aligner treatment then our experienced 

technicians are always on hand to discuss cases and handle 

particular requests.

Pre-treatment Post-treatment

Pre-treatment Post-treatment



Impressions or intra-
oral scans are sent 
to DB Orthodontics

1

A virtual set-up is 
created using the latest 
software technology

2

The orthodontist chooses either 
, making real-time 

adjustments directly on the virtual 
model, or the  

, with our experienced dental 
technicians positioning the teeth.

3

The final set-up is approved 
by the orthodontist4

Stereolithographic 
models are created using 
3D printing technology

5

Autograph Aligners are 
manufactured and sent to 
the clinician

6

Total Time: 
< 10 working days7

The Autograph Process.



 Lab Service
Alternatively, you may take advantage of our Autograph Lab 
Service. This service offers a fully customised case-by-case set-
up, without the need to purchase any additional software.  You 
simply send us the Autograph Lab Order Form with detailed 
instructions and one of our team of registered dental technicians 
will program the final outcome. The proposed treatment plan is 
then e-mailed to you for your approval.

Treatment Options.

 Ortho-Control
With Ortho-Control the orthodontist uses an interactive software 
(3Shape Ortho Analyser) to make real-time adjustments directly on the 
virtual 3D model. Ortho-Control gives complete control to you, enabling 
you to move the teeth into the desired final position without having to 

communicate the specified treatment plan to the technician.

Software Installation
3Shape Ortho Anaylser software will be provided to you on a USB flash 
drive. To complete the installation, a technical adviser will need access to 
your computer. A software administrator from DB Orthodontics will liaise 
with you to arrange a suitable time for this to take place. Installation 
may take up to one hour depending on your broadband speed.
 
The requirements for your computer are:
•      Windows 7 Professional, Windows 8 or 8.1 (Ortho Anaylser will      
        only work on a Mac if Windows is installed);
•      Intel I Series Processor – ideally I7 but will work on I5 or I3;
•      8GB RAM or higher;

•      Nvidia Geforce Graphics Card with 1GB GDDR5 minimum.

Software Training
You will receive training on the Ortho Analyser software once the 
installation is complete. The training will cover how to:
•      move teeth into the desired occlusion;
•      receive a file through the Communicate Platform;
•      save and resend the file to Autograph.



Lab Service
If you are using the Autograph Lab Service you will receive the proposed treatment plan via e-mail within   from receipt of the 
impression/scan. Adjustments can be made either by calling our technical support or via e-mail until you are happy with the ideal occlusion. 

Ortho-Control : Putting the control back in your hands.

Within  we will send the digital model, via the Communicate Platform, ready for you to perform tooth movement.

We will confirm receipt of the new case and assign a case number which we will use in all correspondence.

Simply start a case by sending us the patient’s impression in alginate or silicone, along with a wax bite registration and a completed Autograph Lab 
Order Form. Impressions can be sent using the freepost label provided which guarantees next day delivery.  (Please note: impressions sent on Friday 
will not be received and cast until Monday). We also accept Trios Intra-Oral Scans which can be sent through the 3Shape Communicate Platform.

Once you have positioned the teeth into the ideal occlusion using the 3Shape Ortho Analyser software, you simply return the case to us via 
the Communicate Platform.

We calculate the number of aligners and confirm this to you by e-mail; the total cost of the case is determined by the number of aligners 
(see Costing section). We aim for the aligners to be despatched to you within 

Note: Orthodontists using Ortho-Control can choose to switch to the Autograph Lab Service at any time. (With an additional charge - see costing section for details).

How do I start a case?



Costing.

Costs are based on the number of aligners required (please note 

- 10 treatment stages upper and lower equates to 20 aligners). 

The table below sets out the comparative costs of Ortho-Control 

vs. the Autograph Lab Service.

Should the clinician wish to change the treatment goals requiring additional 
aligners, and a new price band is reached, there will be an additional charge 
based on either:
•   the difference between the new price band and original price band, or
•   the 1-4 aligners rate
whichever is the lowest price.

*There is an initial cost of £1,000 for the 3Shape Ortho Analyser Software 
which includes one year’s subscription. The subscription fee thereafter is 
£895 annually. Prices do not include VAT. 

Autograph 
Ortho-Control*

Autograph 
Lab service

Autograph case 1-4 aligners £30 each
£45 each

plus a £100 treatment 
planning fee

Autograph case 5-10 aligners £330 per case £430 per case

Autograph case 11-20 aligners £595 per case £695 per case

Autograph case 21-30 aligners £750 per case £850 per case

Autograph case 31-40 aligners £959 per case £1059 per case

Replacement £45 per case £45 per case

Cancellation Fee £120 per case £120 per case

Prices do not include VAT



Documentation.

We provide the necessary documentation to ensure your cases 

are dealt with promptly and professionally.

These include:

• Autograph Lab Order Form

• Free post label (next day delivery)

• Patient Consent Form





Packaging.

We believe that high quality branding and packaging adds 

value for the clinician and sets Autograph apart from the 

competition. All aspects of the patient’s experience are 

designed to reflect the quality of the product; from the first 

leaflet they pick up in the waiting room to the take-home box 

containing their aligners.

 

Each patient will receive their first four aligner stages in an 

attractive take-home box*, incorporating special slots to 

keep each stage secure. Patients should bring the box to 

all appointments to be refilled with their next aligners. Each 

aligner stage will be individually sealed and the stage number 

will be clearly marked on the packaging and on the aligner. 

The patient take-home box will be placed in an exclusive white 

Autograph patient bag.

 

Patients will also receive an aligner care package containing an 

attractive Autograph aligner box, aligner positioning chewies 

and aligner retrievers. 

 
*The remaining aligners will be provided to the clinician in a model box 

with the patient’s name and their unique Autograph reference number.





The following marketing support is available to all Autograph clinicians:

• Patient Information Leaflet

• Pop-up banners to display in your clinic

• Autograph patient website

Marketing Support.



Contact us today to get involved.



Contact us.

DB Orthodontics Limited
Ryefield Way, Silsden
West Yorkshire
BD20 0EF

T: 01535 656999
F: 01535 656969
E: matthew.dawson@dbortho.com
www.dbortho.com

ACP/210715

Software & Administration
Matthew Dawson
matthew.dawson@dbortho.com
Tel: 01535 656999

Technical & Quality
Atiq Zaman
atiq.zaman@dbortho.com
Tel: 01535 656999


